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1 
Introduction 
lJ.m"tlllolterill, TOII/", M<I;";/ "'''/ Gllido 1"''''';''.'(5 
Fro", j~. l"'''iX'<''lw. of Ih~ oca<lcml .. 3,,,,,,,1.,«1 with medicine '''~ 
lourl.m ... " will "" au, • po.Won ,h., i • ...,plkal 01 the ,.rm 'Me<lic.1 
Tourl,m' ~(., th. "'''C time cmbr"" .. a ,lruc!Ural bonding be"'''''''' two 
dl,II,,,,, and "",.,Ia,e<! 1'01"',., ,.""",pllo"" In ,he of<leri"g of cootemporo,y 
"""i.l life. Mc~lkhw and ,wri.", h .. " !>«:om. clear ly """,.,ed In conte",· 
"oury popnl" <0"«10< .. ".,,.. 1<1<'<1;':1"<1"'1'11,,, anything but. pkas",.bk 
.~""M.nce •• nd IOU';.", presum.,. a healthy dl.posltion 101 parlkipa1ion, 
lVe '1);'" ,ha, 'hi' JX>pula, ron""I',lon of ,t,e "'I'>r.'jon 0/ ,ou,ism and 
m«lkir>c igno"" • h;"o.k.1 ron,lm,lty of line.go hom the .igh,,,,,,,,h. 
~n"'ry p""ull 01. 'o,,~ at mort> and 'I"" to ,,,,,,nhclh«ntury nohOm 
of holkl.ly>" ",,,,,ker ",.11". through glob.>l !,'''leIn m<>bU;IY In 'h~ ~, ... , 
for <utllng-odge m«lk •• Intc,,"nlion ' In "'<ailed I",tr • .,abk rundllion., 
Oiscipllnary dil'i,ion> wi,hln Ihe """.rch a.,.demy h .. " reinforced Ihe "'p' 
."Iion belW<.'en medicine and lourl"n In roP"lar cull""" bullho"," now 
an omorgon' <hallong~ 1o ""Ih ink 'ho mMl<ine-lourl.m nexu., In Ihi. 
dynaml< .pace . nd under Iho Inn""nce of tr.n>nalional <o""umptlon, Iwo 
''''y contr.,,'ng ".dlllo"" of I_'ern 'hough' are now confronllng e<>ch 
,,'her. 
In.ernalion.1 .ourl.m n\arkel< o"o l,-ed quickly following 'he olvillan rede_ 
pieyon"nl of aircraft '''''hnologlos d"nioj>ed during .he Se<;ond World W.r. 
Today 'ho>< ",ar k." .re ch"o<:lo,'scd I>y • P"""'" of <:<:>""nual rell,.-en"on 
of a myrlO<! of new "'I!!1le"ta.iem In orde, to provide no,'.1 "",'1<", '0 >all.t. 
""""'''\€'I demand (predomlna"lly l\1e>t.r" but Illcrea,h'gly """><>rolll.l1 l. 
An "lCrea.'''~ly "'1,hl>lka,ed ."ay of ",«II. '"dlllologl •• com",u"lc.'., ,he 
OI'all.bllilY of CU"OIl1'pa<~''d 100."1,, .. ""',011<",, AI ,"" >a"'<: "me, Ihe 
.... "h'gly o",,,ip,,,,,,,,, d",I,. of places to del..,,,,,, as lou"'m d",'h,otio,,, a, 
• d,'n, '0' """"""'k d.,.."op""",' """ok,,, a w1de rallge 01 p,I"ale. publiC 
.IId not.I"',profil .. a~<holde". 
The n,,'di<.l ""or h" """n <on",i,-ed Irom an entirely diller<nl ralj(). 
fl ak, 10 Car. for, ."" """"fully cur<, Ihe ill <III .. " 0' pa"''''' I" ord., 
,,, do Ihls. nallom ha'" in""'lro heal'ily "1'0, SC>'Of.1 ",nluri", in Ihe 
   
o<n,m"I,,,,,n 01 n>«lica l ~xl""I<e and technologieal "'phi""'ation. TIl",. 
the history and dynamie, o( tOUr;'''' .nd "'<'IIiCi"~ have """n pr<'llica.<'II 
0" dill,,,,,,t P'''''''P''. in diff'mlt time Irarr~ .lId .",d.r ,'ery dill_nt 
clrru'm'a,,~. II~-or. ,he «p.ratlon 01 'h~ m<'lllcin" ."d 'ou rbm "",. 
t"" ii being chal",,,&<'11 by • neW (oml "I l"'~nt .nobility _ a W",', 01 
i",.",.tion.1 he.lth..,,,,e use" In ",ar<:h. 01 h.al,h ",Iu'lon', Today, 'h~ 
p<mlbIIlU", of f",dlng ' '''.a'"",n!' .1Id< 'he n...,Uy p .. oc,lbod bound"l .. 
of ,,>!lon.1 health..,a .. 'Y>' em, and Ian heodlong 1"'0 'he ephemeral and 
n .... lng Invon,lon, 01 lou,hm mar~.I<"". A new m .. ~et.drh-.n .rhos In 
health e.re I. fo!(lng 'he p,eviou.ly ",pply-.ldc domlnaled h",I'h ='or 
'0 Incorpo,aI. many 01 ' he demand _led Indu,,"y eh>l.., • .,.I,,,,,, .,.,><laI<'II 
wI,h 'ou,1.m. 11,·,=, we ot»en'e a ·'ou,ls"fte."on· 01 h,,,, lth co", emerging 
'h'''''gh 'he .adop'lon of ,,,,,,I,m pracu"", 00' "m. of courlC, dependen' 
0" IClen"" a"d 'echnology-Ied ,nedl,. 1 expert "'''''''e'''- The ""ntempo· 
<Of)' IIn~I"g 01 n>«li<I"" .n" lou,l.m p,.,...,,,,. we wool,1 .,S ..... a dyn.mi< 
window tnto 'he ela,h of powe, be'ween global copllal In,....,men, In 'he 
.. ,,1r:<> Ind"",I .... n" I" ImPK' upon nolion. o( >0<:1.1 welf.re .n" n.lion.1 
cll;.cn 'hip. 
The mowmen t from medical tou,ism toward, lran,natlonal 
health can' 
0", booL Utle ,ull8"''' oome ambiguity by 'tl< Indu.1on 01 two 'ern,,: n>«l· 
leal .ouriSm ~,," tran""""".1 1 ,~al'h c ..... In 'hI> seelio" we ,"pl.i1l ,he 
1""'0" ,ha' ~f<'Ilte th.t .ml>igu lty. In r<'ttn' Y"'''. p.1'I<'1I' mobility 0<,0<> 
narlonol borde" h., b«-omo 3 <o","," u.lI>«1 phenomonon. For exa mplo, 
European pe"pe<U,-o •• nd p,ac'iC'" are dllle",n' from Asian or Amorican 
ono>. Europ"~n n>!iOn' ha,,, wdl.dn'olopc<i 10<1.1 =urltr modd, of hoal'h 
care boS«! on .ho common tenor of health a. 3 ><>clal good . nd occo>, '0 
health care.,. ,lgh' of cIU",,,,hlp. In ,h I> con."" •• "IOO._OOrd.,. health c. ", 
I. a mo", <om."",. ly uS«! term III til< deba.", In 'he f.ufOpean lJnlo" .I>ou' 
""'(ylns ,h ... Ja"d. oIl"Ulen" for h.al'h care aero" nalion.1 borders . nd 
be'""",n n."on .1 heallh 'Y>"""', More ":e,,,."Y. oome F.uropean coun"I"" 
. " ch a, ".""any .nd ''''' lJolI<'ll ~j"grlo." . ha,,, =O!Inls<'ll 'h.' II<.lth co", 
I •• 100 'Ipe fo, m .. ~'" developmen, • • lthough >Uth dl"""I0", 01 polky.re 
.!Ill clearly ro"ralned wI'hln puhliC I .. alth go.ol._ Polley dlrecHon •• uch a, 
thest within European "., .. h"" oflen ""'n ;lCcomp.nled by Ihe In'roduc· 
'Ion of th" ,on" ' nl<'llicol 'ou'"'''' In ""dltion to ,he more """,n",nly u<ed 
<ro,,·!)Order h •• ltl, care, 
In 0 co"'l'l",ely difktem co",ex,. "",,,,"ie. In A,I •• nd on the Arne,i<.n 
comin<". wer •• 1",,)'> "lOK of"'" '0 p ,It'.tI<ed nKXkI. of ,ho 1'""'1<10,, 
01 tl<al'h c .. "'. Tltcrdore, On .h .... co",;nen". ,Ite 'orn1> ,,>«Iieal ,,,,,,;,,,, 
and ",edicol t, .. ,,1 ar. ,nore co",m .. ",ly ,, ><'d, .nd ,hey ' . k. on a ,""Ieolly 
dill"",n, ,h.p' .nd form from 'h< limited uS< of ' h~ '''rm i" • European 
   
rono .... For .um.,I •• In m,ny A'i.n nallon, ,I>< ""'ph,,;. i' m""h mo~ 
on mar'''' dcwlopnli'n, • • nd medle.1 '''''ri'''' " -., a, an 0PI",,,uni,y 
'0 drive ooo,,,,mlC p",,!"'rity in 'h~ ~Ion. n"". medical ''''' ri'm in Asia 
"ch. rac' .... >ed by gonrnmon" a, • groMh Indu,",y """Ivlng incre.Slng 
number< of im.rn.,ion,1 medi<.1 '''''rim. The mar~." of n,edlC. 1 '''''ri'm 
.~ al>o In<IN'ingly in"a.regKm.l, wHh pa"en" " ..... lIlng ,,1,hln "'1;ion<. 
for ex.mpl •• lrom Au.".Ii. '0 Th. iland Of. In 1"lIn Am",IC., from Columbia 
'0 Hr",IL 
M«llcal 'oml,m" ,hu, mo,. '1>O<Ia .. ,d ,,1,h ,h. pKwl,lon of h .. hh c.,. 
0" Ih. ba,l, 01 ""'-<)/-pocl«."' 1 .. ·lor-..,"'~ which, In ''''''. Io<a'o, med -
1c.1 ,,,,,,I'm o. an hwlolblc .'pofl, <10,,-" '0 o'hcr fo,m, of 'ou,I,m. and 
wi,h ~lCal ""Uen" 'm.,«l . , 'our'" con.um.". Ho~-.r •• , we ,how 
In 'he chap'." of ,hI! boo~. 'ho d l1llnc'lo" ""'"'''''' 'ho old 'crm. _ medICal 
,,,,,,I,m and cro .. .borde, he.lth caro _ I, now I .. , "'y '0 draw_ We propo,., 
'h«do,< ~ ,l<W ",·~ .. ,chin~ 'oo '" I" 'hi' 1;0;.0, ', <1<1< - ' .. n",~Ii(>".1 t,callh 
.. n: . Tho ",., 01 'hi' 'crm woutd .ld bo.h 'ho <on.umer of medICal ."",t,m 
. "d the <1,1 .. " of ho.l,h ... ", 'Y"cm. 10 ""'''' .asily =og"i,., ,he cmcflling 
.. ,01 ".",n. Hon.1 """"ures .,,~ ".,wo," 'h., ... ~ 10 .. ,,'e all p.tle"". 
Funh«. "'< I'ropo'" , h .. ".n,na'io".1 hc.I,,, ,'re <"" Id !><ron,. •• lOW", 
GI"""I pa,Ien' ",""lilly f,a"Ii''''''''~, which ""lid, 0" 3 Iogk 01 "an",",.,nal 
I,eal,,, r<8i<>ns (r<gi<>"31 d.'\"Olopm~'" "' • '"el\lcie for p>r ie", mobill,y). 
".",n.,Io,,,1 organ;""lon' I,,,,,h OS ho'pl1.1 chain, ."d in'''''ne< Kh~on"J 
.nd ,u1l.inabl~ heal,,, d,,"ln.'ion managemen' Igovemmmlal .",,,ring of 
,h. d",·elop,lI(."n, of ",,'k'" mOOih,y). 
Tourism "lIdic> aca.demlC, and Ind",,,y praCIIUonc,. 'end '0 "gn<" In 
.erm. 01 mark", devdopmen' .nd 'rea' medlc. 1 'ourlom ••• 'ou,l" KUV' 
lIy wllh product>. ",rvlC., and <U1lom",., '0 ,Il<." exdu>.Ion 01 'he wid", 
implICations 01 mroic.1 'ouri>m fo, n.llon.1 heal,h ,yuem •. Prol.sslo,,.I, 
within ,h. h",I'h..:. re .,,"or ",'" lrom ""y d ilf""-",,, J>01ltlom comparm 
." 'heir 'ouri>m <oun'e'pan •. Medical prncllllon"". lor example, deba'e 
.bo." medical tourl.m . nd ,ross_border he.llh ca,., In '",m, 01 medl _ 
c. 1 4uaHty and ,he erh lC.l con"-"l""nc .. for l",ern.,lonal ""lie"" wi.hln 
h~al1h<.'" 'Y"I<"H'_ Wha •• ,.", 'he d illonmc .. ""'W<."e!l these 'wo rommu _ 
,,;'1 .. 01 p,oc'l .... re. we "'IQ!'" 'hey would do well to bogln '0 odop' • 
more Inclu." .... w.y 01 _ng one .no.h",'. In'e,e1l •. Thinking In 'e",,, 0/ 
u.mna1ion.1 rqlo<1.1 "",,,,,,,rts mig '" ma~. roll.oo .. 'lon J>01.lble betW<."en 
a f,,11 ""&e of "'~."olde" who """,Id g.l" irom ""tie, ""'""'K local ."d 
global "",len'"'' bolh el,l .. m .",1 ., co"""",,,,. A, • co""I"",lon '0 ,I,,,,,, 
",~om."" we ",,'11 •• he ,eode, '0 ,hi" • • """, eoch chap'.' fmm. triad 01 
4 ..... t .,"'; 
1. Wh.,.", ,h. publIC he.lth f'C"I""",h",] 
2. Ilow I, ,nark~ d""'''1'1II.''' rep"""med? 
3. b ,he,. .ny "\'"l<n<~ 01 in'CS"'ion 01 th.", "",1110"'] 
   
Thecri'iCal ",ade, Will oI>scr'~ ,h .. , a, thIS "age In ". fo,matlon, ~'Id<.'n"" 01 
the imeg"hOn 1"'!,Ii«l by ou, ntod<!l of tran,natiOnal h .. lth c.,. IS diff>cult 
to f",d, 
Th~ main dh'ldo In ,h. f",ld h ,hat botw"en 'm«lleln.' on the on~ hand 
.nd 'tOY,i'", ' On th. ot l .. " The ulti",". I'mpose 01 thl< book I. to brldgt' 
the di,-Id., Wh~n "artlng on thl. book, the «1110", a. rel',"",ntall,·'" 0/ 
tho 'W<> .Ide" lound out (h.( (hoy knew alm<»( no(hlng about each othor'. 
1'<',,~tI,.. on m«llcal (oyrl,,,, . Thc main bon.fn rcsuiling Il<)m (h. brlng_ 
'''11 tog",h ... 01 dlllo"",( dl><lplln ... , prn.nt«lln thl' book may lie In tl>< 
I"", (h., 1'<',,~tI, ... , and (M undorlylng .. ","'pUon., .'" broyght '0 tho 
fo", and ""nfronted . Th. I'<'''P<'<U,.., adop'ed '0 pr.",n' the phenomenon of 
m<dlca l tOU",m canno' be neu".1 or obfocll,,,, Th. g<>al I, not to ",Ieet ',h.' 
right or ''''''' appropriate oppr~h . Th",., is no 'vlcw from nowhe",' , ",,,ry 
r.", .. ch.r In",1tahly h •• to adopt a poolUon from which to "ucry medlc.1 
tou,l.m, it"""",." t>elng ."-.'" of one'. 0"''' .nd ,he others' »<"1'<'<0'""" 
and aboo' the Implication. and r.",I<Hon, of the I'<'''I>«U'"''', I, alroody' 
groa' O<I" ' ''''g •. At the sa",e (ime, it I •• n unea.y mix 1>0<."", of ,he ongo· 
i"8 dl«u .. lon. on how. ' ",edic.1 ,oy,;,,' .hould lie delin«l, Thi. i. rel.,ed 
to the ~""'hOn of ' to wh.t .... nt • ",,,,,rlstiC" PUTp"'" or de",ent .hould 
be present' , '11Iooe who..., the ,ro .. ·oo,d.., pa,l<1n •• lu" • patient 1001:· 
iTI8 for " .. ,"' ... " .brood Will obi«t '0 the , ... ", ' ",ediC.1 'OYr;" ' , '" "",n os 
thl< potlen' chooo<-< hI< de"ln,"on, In PO" 1>0<."", of ito auracll\'On"" a; • 
,'ocallon =<ln, ,h ... rm h I"'rf«tly ",,,,jble, The .. "'" ambiguity <xl'" on 
,he '''pply Side: <OIne c"''''''in m.y try '0 .t"OCt fomgn 1"'"'''' by pl.y_ 
i"1l tho to",I'm <:.rd fth. nOn,tl<'O'm.n' ",1 .. «1 a;p«") "'hll< oth'm may 
j"" attempt '0 pull in .. many patlen".! poo,jble, In (ho I.ttere."" It d"", 
no. m.tto, ",he", (ho clinic I, located, S.III, ",-on In (ho I.ttor c."" .our!!m 
'''''egle> .nd kno",ledge m.y bo u>cd to obtain re.ul", 
The ba,k element underlying modle.1 tourl,m !! una,'allablllty: people 
n_ 0' doslre something (h •• I, not on oflor at home or .ho' !! not on 
oIfer In ' he rlgh' <o,><lIUon •. Th.,. condl' km. Include, amon~" o. he .. , 
a,-.lIabill'y within a reasonable time, artord.blll(y and good quall'y, n... 
'so",ethlng' .h., I""'ple wan' m.y be •• ""~ (hlgh . tech or " .. ><lard), body 
",ate,I.1 (organ., egg., etc.) or '1>«1( .. Inte,ventlon •. Thl. ba.l< """,'ure <an 
be pre><n(ed by •• " .. ,,1 dualltios: ,upp ly olld dom.nd, home country and 
d.,U"atlon country, pa'I<1" and provider, and SO OIL Th.,. 1"'''l>«tI, ... a", 
cl,.,ac'erl>«ll)y dlrt"",nt foco ... In te,,,,. of patlen' autonomy, st ... ""liga. 
tlon., ""n"n.",lalisa,lon, 81"""lisa,."" ,h. nat,,, , of m«lkln • • nd lteal,lt, 
alld so on . Fundamenta l <hoI« ... 111 h"" to lie made. 1\'111 we try to stop (he 
COitl ,nfflCl.lb.Hon of he.ltlt c.re .nd pu( . m .. llnl'm <lfon Into ",.Intaln· 
i'l8 "'!ultablea.c<<s. '0 )",.Ith car< at hom.? Will " .. gin In '0 ,h. I'"".ur<, 
largciy orlgln.ting in budg<1.ry limitatiOn; and .'~r_glOl\'ing m«liCal n_; 
."d JlO'.lbllltie>, I)y .hnpllfyirl8 ."d facilitathtg c,o",oord., ,nOl"nltn" 
whlk contlOlling .nd ,nOnitOrlng ,h. ,",'olu'lon to p""~nt derail",.n,,? 
   
IVhilc ,he fu nd.m~nt., qocShom.", 'arg.'~ I»scd on .. hieal "al~, .'·i· 
d."c~ Will ~ n~ed oro ",hOI""" dOCi'ion ,. mado '" ord .. to m,'. 'uro 
that tho .WOn. p<'rforrnod. the org,,,, ... ,k)na l >true"","',n" in pl~. IOJlly 
"'p"''' ,~eho]", •. Middle way. th.t IT>mpromi>< /:>01\\"""n tho ",ark., and 
the public h •• ',h<a", ,),>,om , and ~t_" comunle" and patior", may ~ 
f",md. Th. COO~ .bout whe,. to pi.., •• h.l»l.nc. I, our> '0 make. 
SI ruCi ure " f Ih e I..,.)~ 
ThO "rue'u,. 0I,~ book organl .... '~ ronlrll>."k)n. of au.hor> In.o ,h= 
pa,,,. Th. fi", ',,"0 ~r" ,.,11«1 Iho ,,"I>II,hed dMde ~I ... ""n .ourl"" and 
modlcl .... ref.,red 10 alx,,"o. 1'." I _ "Tour'." a . Pallonl<' _ fo..,;ro'l1ld, 'he 
.hl/' In ldontl1y from 'he ,ourl" 10 Ihe ~lIc" •• la'g.'Y from 1ho 1'<'''1>''< ' 
tI"" 01 .~ <:01l""p .... , mo<Iol, and pr"",kel. 01 ,,,,,,'.m <:01l."mp1lon . In Part 
II _ 'ra,len" • • Tou,'",' _ .he ",m.n.": .hif. In ,he oppnsi,., d iroctlon dl.· 
plaY' 'he '""'Y ~"Ic",n' p,=""upollon."" ho""h .,,,,,,.,,,h« •. 'ft "'" '" -
' F."tanSlcm.n" ",Uh Med;';al Tourl,m , ""lky. M.n.S''''''''' and Bu,;'..,,, 
R<:>pon"'" _....., u>< Ihe word ..... ,.ngl.m."'. '0 comider how the ".mi· 
tiorl from medicol 'OUr;"" to Iran"1>.io,,.' h •• "" car. ,a~ .. ilS form Wi.hin 
."""if>< poll,y, man'g""''''' ' and 1>u.'n" .. I"~, 
r." I _ Tourh" as l'.,kn " 
In Ch'pte. 2, Da,'ld M. Hruce remind, '" ,h.t "","<OlIlng.o '''~e 'he wale,,' 
"'a, • prtfw«l "l"k)n O"~r .nd above medical ir"."'.n.io,,, <loon to ho,,,e 
b«:.u"" pri<>r '0 around 1850, ,u<h in'm'enlion wa> ralher mOre l i~dy 
'0 WI ,han C"fe. Through ,he ~g<o'l 01 gUide boob "oro by '""n'" a, 
patl."", Brue. ~I"" a ,'hid pk."r~ of "1>"<" of health, ,k~n'-'" and 
d •• , h and of 'ouri,m In 'he nlnote"",,,h ccn.ury. In Chap,., 3, Cornelia 
Voigt and j.nnlf.r 11 , laing b,lnS 'h~ hl"mkal continuity of 'ou,l,m and 
medici"" up.o d ••• wl.h a 'w.-n'y.fi,,' centu.y coneep,ual mapping of ,he 
dlff."""", .nd o,,,,'ap' be1ween " .. II""" .nd medlc., .""rl.m p""'ldo,,, 
They P""'1de ba<kground Inform •• lon on ,h. b .. ",de, .,,,.Ironment of 
health <art and We"~m "",.ume' culture ,ha' haw Inn...,nced medIcal 
and well" ... ''''''',m provide". Th.y p ...... n' r,," p",,'lde, model. where 
the line. be1ween ",<.'dkaland ""lines< 'ourl,m ha"'~ I>lu"..:I, .nd.hoy 
dlocu" a •• a. fo, IUlure .... arch . 
In Chap ... 4, jeremy S"yder .nd hi. 'ea", of c.,..",oo" pro"Id •• ""dy 
of ""n·, .. kI .. ,,\ h.",!, <a,. on ,he pop"lar lou,I.\ d •• lln.Hon I.'and 01 
11>,1»<10 •. II>tl>a<lo> h •• a" .... I>llshed hl"",y o( provklb'g heal'h cart '0 
III ,·"".,Ion.", o,h<1 a"it:>he.n , .. lden1S . nd , more """'''''y, ,I,e ,,,,al l "'" 
growinl; num~" of m«lical 'ou,l", _l<in" (cnUl,y care. lIr>wing upo" 11< 
<>p",;en« In d",."lop irt.g toeni,m ",,,'Ice,, 'M B>jan gowrnm~n. I. au",,· 
.I".,~ pro,n<)1lng 'h~ d"\-'<Iop"",n, of • m<:dle.' lour;,m l!1d .. ",y, InclU<llnS 
tho f"",Ii .. 1ion 01 ,,,. d",."lop,ncnt 0(. ntld·Sittd pr;'· ... h"'pit., co, ... lng 
   
p,lm>rlly '0 n>r<lico l 'Omlm. Tho .",hOl' con,I"M ,h .. 'M d""dopmc", 01 
",.,Ii,.1 ,ou,I"" ""'iCes In flarb.>dos c.rrles With It not only ,he pot .. ",I.1 
1o, IO'~ «Onoml, g.ln, bu, .110 "gnlfi<an' ,!S~. '0 h •• I,h Otjul1y II mi<· 
manal!"'i Of.,1t u"'''JUI.,«I. The fma! chal"'" (Chal"e-r S by Angle ""th",) 
in ,hi. 1"" 01 ou, b<w;)~ examl,,,,. ,,, .. ,,"1m with ",,100, dl ..,bi l l1~ . L"th", 
pro,·ld .. a ",,,,III,,,, .nd illumln.ting ""COUnt 01 how the m«lieal condi""n 
01 cen·Ie.1 .plnal cord Inlury ImJ>l'C" tho tour I,m asplrallon, 01 people ,,1,h 
... ,Iou. dl..,blll,y. Through 'hc lI,w .'perle'~ and pe=pllon, oIlndl · 
vkl""ls wi,h «rvleal 'pln.1 cord Injury, l,u'her pl<)vld", Imlj!hts In'o til;, 
rlsts ta~.n by 'ourl", wt-.o a .. pallon" In their .,.."yday II' .... . Thl. chapt", 
clo ... by hlghllghllng th. pos.lbl. polley Impllcallon •• h •• could I""UIt ••• 
andlor onh.""" parllcll'atlon In .our l.m lor Indh'ldua" wI.h «"'leal spinal 
cord Inlury .nd other .lmUorly disabled group._ 
P • ., II _ l'allc,,"~. Tou ,hl> 
Cosmetle .urgery 'ou,'.m Is one of .he most pop"lar In".""", of medlc., 
,ourl.m. I" Ch'pter 6, Ruth Hollid.y ."d co-.u,hor. "plore ,he CO""",,· 
,ion ""'w..,,, tI'" mental renew.1 offere.! by • tourl,,1e trip ."d the ph),>i<.l 
,.new.1 ,h., folio ..... cos",.,iC inlO,Wnllon , Th~ .110 o"'p h."",.he te,,· 
.ion t>c.ween the a"'i<II",'ed f<:ellng of ple •• "re IIn~ed to ,h •• ourlstic pi""" 
."d , I", .",iClp:>,«l f<:eling 01 p.i" lin~ '0 the op ... "on_ n"'i, an. I),>;. 
,r.o .... ,h .. <IiniC' use Im'g'" of ,he <o ... ",y and <"1,,,,. '0 COn""'" .... lth 
de"",n" ,h .. a",ac ' pat"'n", rueh., 4uali'y 01 c ... , low COst, """pita Illy 
.nd <u l,,,,.1 p", .. lmlly. More ,),." fo, o,hC! fo,m, 01 medical ,,",'01, th;, 
'ype 01 ~"",·bo"kr tr~a'nlal' I, bull, on m)1h, and storl'" .bout paroleula, 
locallon> , 
Rop'c<lL;c'h-. 'ourlsm ls. peculiar lorm 01 medical travelling •• II I. I",· 
4l>On,ly 'he ""u l, 01 natlon.1 Icgi.l.llon , ~"In applie.llom 01 m«lle. lly 
... Iued "'pmdoc'lon ."d g",,"'k, arc locbldden In >Otne countr"" .nd 
allowed In O1h.". Thl' legal dh,."lty create, .,""".1 problom. and oppor· 
,,,nlile • . In Ch'p,., 7. W,mn", V.n Hoof .nd Culdo ""nnlng' foeu, on 
'wo specific con'""'o,,Io>: ,h. problem of ",ymo,,' and donor .nonymlly 
wi,hltl the pr:>ellco of gamete don •• lon. and .he p""'I<m 01 explolt •• lon 
."d comity (h,co"'patll>llity of legl.latlo", In dllfe .. n' countries) within 'he 
ron'",' of International cornm",<lal surrogacy. Th"", probl<m •• re 'h" ""ult 
01 dl\-erg"n"" In ethical ...... I""tlon .nd are hard '0 >oh .. . The .... ..,h ... ,on of 
c",»·border "'prOO",,'I" e ca", I> difftcull '0 pr«llCi a. It depend. on .. , .. ral 
dy" .. ni< cO"di,Io", .""h ., ><lo,,'lfo< d .... lop"'.,,,, . .,hk.1 .rod religlou. 
<o""i<'I0,,, .• nd <hanges I" legl.la'fo" 
The m"'t dram.,1e for'" of ",«Ileal tra,-.:l ling ,.~ .. 1'1""" In .1 .. con,.x, of 
o'g'" "an'pl''''''lon. !'top l. d",pe'''. for." o'gan and conlrom«l wi,), 
• long w.ilinS Ii" ., homo sed • soI,,'iOn .b,~ , Th..., d"'''I''m arc 
co",o",lou. ",alnly """,,'" 01 ,Jle ethlc.1 conlex, ;rt which donor org.", 
'r< ob .. lrIed I" "'any d"''''''pirtg COUt",il"S. I\o,h ,h. expIOi,.tiort of poor 
   
p«>p le and ,he u>< of oxccu,O<I pn"''''''' •• org.n dono" in ,he Propl.', 
R"Vubl;c of Chin. ' ·iOl .. e b.1'ie cohi,.1 I'rin<Oiple •. In Chap .. r 6. Tho",,, 
I). &hl."" .",1 R""'mond ~Md ... na l),«, ,I .. nu,nN"''' " .. ~". i"ued 
by prof",.ion. 1 "",1<11 .. on ".nopl.nI ,,,,,,I,m. They al", «rullnl'" 'h~ .rgu· 
mer", In ,he d<'b3 .. "" pay""", lor 01);3"" They conclL>de ,ha' ,he fi", , •• ~ 
of ,he "",;'lie. i. '0 adop' ""'''Ure$ '0 guaran'''' ,h. h"'hh and ",f",y 01 'he 
""~O 
In Chap'" 9 Tom •• Mal,,11 and hi. «>-au'h"" polno QU' 'hal wHhln 
,h. £urol"'.n conl.XI ,h. I"";"n, I •• , much. cUlton ., h. I. a oon· 
.um"f. The '«ent r.'k",,,· Rlgh" I}Ir<:<U"" exp ... m ,hi. Ido •. 1Ia>Cll on 
thl, duailly In til\' pallenl. ~ lypology lh'l IllC{)fpor .. ~.!>d OO'"t" ,."Iou. 
othor 'ypologl .. ,,,",,,,0<1 I n 'he f"-1<I I. propo«<!. Thl. Impo".n' "JM-'C' of 
'he lIa " ,,,.'lona l p.Uon, ha, Impll<:.lIon, for 'ho policy dhcusslon on 'he 
effo<:I' of 1I.",,,.'lon.1 health caro for .he ho.llh<.", 'f"em,. O1he' """, 
,lde,.,looo •• uch., ,he w;lIin~n ..... oIl""'ple to seek ho.l,h .. ",Ices .I>K>/Id, 
ooclo--<ronoml<: dllfe .. n<:eI be'"""n cOl',,"I .. and Ihe gene,. 1 «onoml<: ell · 
m.te, .1", pl.y . ,ole. finally, • nu,,,Ilo, 01 oceoarlos rega,dlng ,he 1\,,,,,,, 
.,"Olulio" 01 olO .. ·bo,d .. mooical IIc.II"o", . re pr"'n",d, 
1'." III _ Ent."slemo"" ... It h M<"<lical Touri. ", : Po licy, .\I. n38""'0", 
and Ku.in~ Resl",n_ 
Th. [m.1 pari of 'hI! t.x:ok end, wah 'h~ ronlril>ution. of .chol." from dlf· 
for"", d isclplin« wbo . ", tangling with mrole.1 touri.m , Conuil>utiOn. are 
maM from dlsciplln .. ,uch" ~thle'. philosophy. mOOI<>1 sociology. 1,~.IIh 
<"COnom;<O ond >O<la l poll<y. To~"" l<>gClMr, ,he chop'<" In r.rt III a"<mpt 
'0 map 'he 1,,11 compl"""y and chall~ng'-" of mOOieal 'ou,l,m. 
Chap(ef 10. by leigh TurnOl. pre>ont,. compreh..,lSln onn'!ew 01 'ho 
mOOIe.1 'o",l,m Ind",,,y in Canad •. Whil< doing so, h< dl"ing"i.h« dl!· 
fOrellt Iyl"" of companle< playing In 'ho f"'ld. ,,,,,h " m<"<lieal 'our!>m 
compo"les. ctoS,_border medical " .. 'ell""IIII •• "" ."d p,I"ate heallh Insu, · 
a"", compa"l ••. " detoll<"<l .".ly,I, I, """'Ided 01 (he de<'ln.Hon coun"les, 
'he he.llh se,,'Ic .. m.,kN<"<l, 'ho mar~"'lng """<age and the o<Idltlon.1 
",,,'Ices 'hat are oIle~. The medical 'ourl,m Indu"<]1 grow, despl.e. pub. 
Il<:ly lu"deIl he.I'h<",. 'Y"e(I\ 'hat gl' ... """"" (0 medl<:ally """"""<]I 
..... ment. Soort<omlngl of 'he 'f"~m In comblna.lon wI,h 'exl"'!lm"",.I' 
procedu .. , ""t olle~ wI(hln .he .y".m can <>rl.ln wl,y I""'ple ... k care 
",,<sIde ,he """""y, 
Guido """"ing. be);in' ct'ap'" II wi,h the .. ""Hon ",a, "",es. to heallh 
ca .. I •• hum.n rlghL ", • oo"""luen"". go"ern,"''''' I> .. 'e the .. ,~ to 
Kua" n '" ,hI, ,lghl. Ik .,~ ..... ,h .. ",wl,.1 ,ou,I.", ,hould tot "",n ••• 
htallh.(~~ $Ylltn\ rtkollll a,ld !hould bt tv)lw.lOO 1»' ,,\tM! of Olt,\;tlj' 
benchma ,k. 01 fa;Il«". 11""",,\'«, 'he ",hie,,1 ",·.Iw.'lon i. fCndc~ highly 
comrkx bc< ..... 'h< re$ul .. dill<rMl"'rldln&on ,h • .,hlcal ,hcory ,hot on< 
o<Iop ... Gen.ral ly 'I"'aking, rour ,I""'i'" on Ihe jm' dl",;I><,lIon of sc.1tt 
   
'.""'Itt< ,~n "" disting"iShed "'ih'OII.ni"", q;,hr>,i,ni,m, P'i<>IiWlanlsm 
and ,,,m.,,,,, .. ,i.,,i,,,,. 11><' m>ln di,""u"iOn focu.., 0" t .... p,i<>IiI>ri.ni" 
poo i""n .i ,~ 'hI< i< ,]", n\Ol" ,On<~rn ~Xl""'...t in ,he lit ... "",o. M<."<Ilc.1 
'0, .. 1,,,, .hould "ot m"~. '''''''' who 01< .lready wont oIf (1""" polle,," In 
d",·doping COU"tr~ w;,hou, a<<<<. 10 ""siC h0'31'h carol ,.-e" wo,se ofr. 
T~ br.,,, drain re;ultlns f,om 'he Inllow of f"""g" I"',~r; I. ,.~"" a. on 
IlIm".rlon of ,hi •• pproach. He fin.lly concl"d", ,h., go'~rnnwn" ,ho,,'d 
'ogu l",c .nd cont rol 'h. d .. ·dop",cn" by adopllng ",ca ,u",. '08""""'''' f." ocr"" 10 ~ood"'luallty h •• I,h ,.1< . 
In Chap'e, 12. Tom •• M.'nll. Vlneen' Pl",on~.mp .nd I'"", .. n 
M<"Ulcm.n. link lhe Iog><y of Ju'gon fla"",01.,· Ido .. ,,1,h tr.n,n"lon.1 
ho.llh ""'. and In SO doing ",a ke 'he ca", ,h., cros.-cultural m.n.gemen, 
In medl •• 1 ,ourl,m .hould "". p,ofo .. lonall,lng exo",lse_ In hi' 1.,0" ....,,~. 
Ju'Sen 11,""'01" drew 0 di,tlncHon \le''''''''' commonl • • H,.., ."d ""'oglc 
action. The .",ho" de.no",,,a .. ,hI< <l1<l1"C(lon wllh;" ",edi,al 'ou,I,,,, 
by lo ... pool"g hl"o'l< .nd dl'logl<.1 ways of comm"ni • .,h.., action - 'he 
' Iif.world· of pa'I"'11 and medl •• , """'0' In'",acllo", - Wi,h ,he '''aregl< 10'· 
prof" ways 01 ",,'on In ,he ",edlcal "',,,i>'" mar~e'I'I~. ll>ey '1);'" th., 
by de.-elopi"~' deq>n ",1 .."., yml;;:"tonding .,,~ SctlSi1i\1,y .nlOng 110.· 
pltal "off who wo, k wl,h Im.rn.llol\,1 raH.",", • """e, hal,,,,, "",,,,,,,,n 
il.be"".,' ,...., Ii,,.. of "<rion c",-,Id be ><hi ... ·<."<I. Fu"he'n\Ore, .""h m.n· 
.gtom~n ' ''''''''~1ion <",-,Id ron"ibu,~ 10 ",«ll<., 'Omi'm b«Q,nlng. more 
,,,,,,'n.bk pract""'. 
In Chap'<' n, Meli'" M'''in~l ~I'·a,el. RI.hard D. SmUh and R"p" 
Ch.nda 'a~. 'he .n .. ng l~,""n" In'o 'h~ d"''''''plng w<>,'d. Thnc ."tho" 
,how ,h., low· and middl.·lncome coun"'", prm' ldlng mrol<al 'ou,i>m ..... 
,'1<., may Ind'-"'.'d to.ner" from gen<"fallng fOreign exch.nge •• ",acllng _ a nd 
",raining _ hcalrh pro/'mkm.I., .00 lmprm'ing facllir;", .nd q""hty 01 care. 
Bu' ,h.", rou n,,1e5 .100 rI,~ di,·e"lng ",.",e """""'''' '0 c.'er for forolgn 
poll"n" who can bring In high'" """nue>, 'hereby neglecllng 'he need, of 
'he 10<" popula'lon. The .u,h", •• n.lyse 'h"'" 'y!"" of trade og,..,,,,.n,, 
,hal coun"lo, can ong'g< In when pfffi'kling m<dlc.1 set,·""" '0 In'e,n.· 
1I0nai I"'"en", mulll·laloral, reglon.' .nd bI·I.,.ra!. RI ·I.tora l trade offer> 
cou"trl", 'he grea'''' "'''I''' 10 capllall", on II", "","'(," and red,,,,e , .... "'h 
01 engaging In medlcol ",ml,m, as >«-"11 In a co", ... Kly rrom • pot"ntlal 
U~_I"d!a """Io"'~'p. 
llanlel HQ"fali and ~" 'u,hot colle.g,,.. fo<u, O!\ 'he Inle",,,, a. a""""" 
of d.,a f'" url"""tan" i,tl; mool<., I ...... ""n. In Chaple, H 'h.-y ,.,..'I<h 
de,"" 'ou"'m " ... ,,1' .. ,~at "1);'" l>o'",,,'a' medical lou,'" •. Thel' an.'y· 
,I •• ho .... thai <0",,,,=1.1 .i'''' .'",ed a' IleOpk "",jJn8 dem.' '",a''''''''' 
.bro.>d g.rt~ .. lIy 'PPC>' "x u.moly p,of",.lort,1. TIli. appa"'" p,of~»Io[) . 
• 'i.m of dental 'OU,i.m ,if", m .. ~' ,h. f;>e, ,har Ionpo"'''' Infor"'>riOn 
I. of,." ",'»lnS from ,it"' , eon>C<j""nrly. ~e" .. 1 '''''';'''' co",,,,,,,,-, .", 
",,'ik.,y to to. f"Uy Info,med of,lI »1"'<" of 'h" dent.1 ,ou,l<rn P'''''''''' 
   
Finally. 'II< .~n~ 01 fu,,, ... adop,ro by ,k,,,.l _.hm ..... '(I""iffHkr 
""" If _Iytou<htd bu1 01, ..... In off« •• mtanln,Je1 •. 'fh< .... 'hon .... ~ 
I. cia, ,ha, ..w .... 'in& ,he poor """lilY <>ilnforma.1on on <Im ... 1 ,,,,,.bm 
>II .. II ""rundy In,porI'"' I<> .. "' .. ,!,,"1I,y 01 '''''', ...... ,; ,"",-,'U. lor 
.... ny ""'''''' •• "11"~''''>' approach ...... t ..... ''\ablt nor .. ~ .......... 
In the fln.l chap'" of Put III. ~ ... IS, T ....... r.l.lnll .nd hi. col· 
leIgun Introduu ,II< kin 01 • """~'1Dn ".. .......... ' f •• ",......~ for 
"."",,'1Ona1 I>tal,h no .... 'fh«,,"p'" 1lqI," wI,h. "","deration (If tll<def· 
1"111< .... and COfr<q>" '''". In/ofm.n a~ly>I. 01 ".n>Mtlonall>tallh ca .... 
l"'",na~ "lid ....... In.>blllly_ A rno<kl h "",,,,,,,,,,«1 d •• wlIII UpOll ,he 
bulldlnll bIo< ~. 01 <lntl""tloll man.g"",~n ••• peclr",.ny ... ~<haldc1 ... hle.l 
.nd b •• ndh" ,h<otJe1. 'odem"",".',, how the IIn""s", 1><1"""," ,,"''In.'1on 
m.".somo", .IId ".",".tlon.1 h~. lth c ... c.n bo 00""",.,,«1. eol< . tudy 
• .ampl'" d.",o",,, ... how "'1l10ll.1 ""'"Iop",.n' In .. 1~Uon '0 h •• l,h .IId 
!wallh ca •• ".n ..,t"~ 1"..,,1« In t!w European Union, 
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